Abstract-With the proliferation of large, disturbing installa tions (loads and distribution generators) connected to public low voltage networks, managing the harmonic voltage levels in the network has become a key concern to distribution network service providers (DNSPs). Therefore, it is important that DNSPs limit the harmonic current emission by individual installations. This paper reviews a number of methodologies that exist in the current technical literature in relation to the assessment of harmonic current emission limits for disturbing installations connected to the public LV network. Application of these methodologies is demonstrated through a case study on a test network. The study shows that, though underlying philosophies and data requirements for each of the methodologies vary significantly, they provide a homologous estimation on the emission limits for each individual installation.
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I. I NTRODUCTION
The connection of both appliances and installations with power electronic front-ends to the power distribution network continues to increase [1] . As a result of the relationship between network impedances and harmonic currents drawn by such equipment and installations, excessive harmonic voltages can be developed that could adversely affect the performance of various customer and utility equipment. Thus, managing network harmonic levels has become a key issue to the DNSPs.
In many countries, harmonic current emission levels in the LV network are governed by product level standards (e.g. IEC 61000-3-2 for equipment with rated current 16 A or below and IEC 61000-3-12 for equipment with rated current 16 A to 75 A). Equipment that comply with these standards can be connected to the LV network without further investigation.
However, the connection of large installations and distribution generators to the LV network are subject to the approval of the DNSP. Therefore, it is important that the DNSPs have carefully • IEC 61000-3-14 technical report (TR) "Assessment of emission limits for the connection of disturbing instal lations to LV power systems" [2] .
• "Technical Rules for the Assessment of Network Distur bances", technical report [3] which is used by DNSPs in Austria, Switzerland, Germany and Czech Republic.
• IEEE 519-1992 "IEEE Recommended Practices and Re quirements for Harmonic Control in Electrical Power
Systems" [4] .
In addition, a novel approach based on the concept of voltage droop [5] is currently being developed in Australia.
The objective of the current research is to review these approaches in relation to the assessment of harmonic cur rent emission limits for large installations connected to LV networks and compare the range of outcomes. This paper is structured as follows. In Section II some key concepts given in the IEC 61000 series of technical reports and standards in relation to electromagnetic compatibility (EMC) co-ordination in power systems are discussed. Sections III to VI summarise the methodologies for the assessment of harmonic current emission limits given by IEC 61000-3-14 TR, "Technical Rules for the Assessment of Network Disturbances" TR, the voltage droop concept and the IEEE 519 standard respectively.
Section VII illustrates the application of these methodologies to a typical LV network in Australia. Section VIII presents the outcome of the case study and a critical discussion on the various methodologies.
II. B ASIC C ONCEPT S OF EMC C OORDINATION

A. Compatibility levels and planning levels
In the EMC co-ordination process for power systems, the compatibility between system disturbance levels and equip ment immunity levels is ensured by providing reference values known as compatibility level values [6] . These values are determined based on the 95% probability of disturbances in the entire power system. The compatibility values of harmonic voltages for public LV network are given in [6] • All harmonic quantities (voltages and currents) are rep resented by their 95% values.
• The resulting magnitude of the harmonic quantity (D) after the aggregation of different sources is obtained through a general summation law given by (1) [2] : (1) where Di is the magnitude of the distortion caused by an individual source and 0: is the summation law exponent.
Ty pical values of 0: for low order harmonics are given in Ta ble I [2] . • the ratio between the VA capacity ( Si) of the installation to short circuit level (Sse) at the point of evaluation is less than 1 %;
• for each harmonic order, the harmonic current emission is smaller than the limit defined by the DNSP according to the network characteristics. The TR does not provide procedures for evaluating the harmonic current emission limit. However, indicative values are provided and are given in Table II [2] . 
where LhMV, LhLV and ThML are the MV planning level, the LV planning level and the transfer coefficient from the upstream MV network to the LV network for the hth order harmonic respectively.
Based on the value of G hL v, individual current emission limit values are defined, subject to the following two condi tions:
• the global contribution of all small and large installations to the harmonic voltage at any point of the network should not exceed G hL V
• the global contribution of all small and large installations to the harmonic voltage at the substation LV busbar
should not exceed maximum acceptable global contribu tion (GhB) value given by (3) [2] :
where KhB is a reduction factor which takes into account the contribution of harmonic voltage caused by small in stallations only, at the LV busbar. This factor is calculated by assuming that the entire network is fully loaded with small installations only and is given by (4) [2] : A methodology for estimating the KhB value is given in the TR [2] . The reader should note that if the considered network has no small installations, then K hB = 1.
The harmonic current emission limit for an individual installation, i, is given by (5) [2] :
where:
• Elhi is the harmonic current emission limit for the installation i,
•
Si is the VA capacity of the installation i,
St is the total system VA capacity of the considered LV network,
• ZhB is the harmonic impedance at the LV busbar,
• Zhi is the harmonic impedance at the point of evaluation of the customer installation i.
The capacity of distribution generation (DG) connected to the considered LV network should be taken into account when determining the total system capacity (St). For instance, if an LV network has 50% level of penetration by DG sources,
St should be adjusted to 150% of the MV/LV transformer capacity.
Stage 3: On some occasions, connection of an installation which will fails to comply under Stage 2 is accepted at a higher emission level under a conditional basis. This is particularly the case, when the parameters used under Stage 2 are conservative and there is some unused disturbance absorption capacity of the network that can be used on a temporary basis. Connection of an installation under Stage 3 will require conducting a detailed study to determine the pre existing harmonic levels and the expected contribution of the considered installation.
For the assessment of harmonic current emission limits, DG installations can be considered as disturbing installations.
Thus, the methodology discussed in this section can be ap plied. Correspondingly, St needs to be adjusted to take into account the presence of DG sources as in Stage 2.
IV. "TECHNICAL RULES FOR THE ASSESSMENT OF NETWORK DISTURB ANCES"
The 'Technical Rules for the Assessment of Network Dis turbances" provides an alternative methodology for harmonic emission allocation for large disturbing installations connected to the LV network. The proposed methodology follows the same philosophy as IEC 61000-3-14 (e.g. compatibility levels) [11] [12], but provides a simplistic and efficient approach in the emission co-ordination process.
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Assessment of emission limits for an installation is carried out in three steps:
Step 1: The ratio of the short-circuit level (Sse) at the point of COlmnon coupling to the agreed power of the installation (Si ) is assessed. If Sse/ Si ?: 150, the connection of the installation is accepted, and calculation of emission limits is not required.
Step 2: The ratio of the harmonic load (Sos) to the agreed power of the installation (Si ) is determined. In order to determine Sos, each load in the installation is grouped into one of the three categories based on the total harmonic current distortion (THD) .
• Loads with THDi < 10%, are not considered in deter mining Sos.
• Loads with 10% :s: THDi :s: 25%, are grouped as group one and their capacity (SGr. I ) is determined.
• Loads with THDi ?: 25%, are grouped as group two and their capacity (SGr. 2 ) is determined. Considering the diversity of each load, the total Sos value is calculated by (6) [3] .
No distinction is made between the active power and the apparent power of the installation when determining Sos [3] .
Step 3: The ratio of the harmonic load to the agreed power of the installation (SOS/Si ) is examined, subject to the following two conditions:
• if (SOS/Si ) :s: 0.082· y'Sse/Si , the connection is approved and the calculation of emission limits is not required;
• if (SOS/Si ) ?: 0.082· y'Sse/Si , remedial measures should be employed to limit the emission such that the allocation is not exceeded.
Emission allocation limits (Elhi), in amperes, for a large installation i, are determined by (7) (adapted from [3] ):
where fA is the rated current of the installation calculated In addition, a total harmonic distortion factor (THD I A ) for the considered installation can be evaluated by (8) (adapted from [3] ):
For distribution generators, emission limits are defined only if power in-feed takes place via power electronic front-ends.
For such installations, 50% of emission limits defined in this section are provided.
V. VOLTAGE DROO P METHO D
The voltage droop method provides a harmonic allocation methodology applicable to installations at both MV and LV levels [5] [13] . Voltage droop is defined as the summation of all individual voltage drops in the distribution network between the transmission system, represented by a Thevenin voltage source, and the network point being considered [5] .
The philosophy of the voltage droop method is that the hth harmonic impedance of the network is h times the fundamental reactance. Thus, the voltage drop of the network at the hth harmonic is proportional to the fundamental voltage drop.
Therefore, the maximum harmonic voltage in the network which would occur at the end of the most heavily loaded LV feeder, is proportional to h times the voltage droop limit [13] .
This assumption will only be valid if the resistive component of the network impedance is negligible when compared to the reactive component of the network impedance. The data requirements for the application of this methodology are only the maximum demand (Si ) of load and the fundamental reactance at the point of common coupling ( X i I ).
The emission allocation limit for non-triplen harmonics of order h for installation i is given by (9) [14] , S I/a Elhi = kh· I�I/a XiI and kh is given by (10) [14] : 
VI. IEEE 519 -"IEEE RECOMMEN DE D PRACTICES AN D REQUIREMENTS FOR HARMONIC CONTROL IN ELECTRICAL POWER SYSTEMS"
The IEEE 519 standard provides harmonic-current emission limits for large installations in terms of the ratio between the maximum short circuit current (IsC> at the point of common coupling and the maximum demand load current (h) of the installation. These emission limits are based on (11) [15] :
h · Zsc . (J where Vh is the maximum harmonic voltage allowed at the connection point [4] and Zsc is the short circuit impedance of the system at the point of connection. The aggregation factor, (J, takes into account the maximum number of installations 331 4 connected to the same point of coupling, the ratio of the short circuit current to the maximum demand customer load current and the diversity between different order harmonics.
Harmonic current emission limits for installations connected
to voltages between 120 V and 69,000 V, are given in Ta ble IV. [4] recommends that h be calculated from the maximum demand for the preceding 12 months. The limits given in Ta ble IV are to be observed under the worst case of normal operation (conditions lasting for longer than one hour) of the installation. However, the limits are allowed to exceed by 50% for shorter periods, during start-ups and other unusual conditions. Even harmonics are restrained to 25% of the values indicated for odd harmonics in Ta ble IV. Harmonic current emission limits for all distribution generators connected to LV networks are restricted to limits corresponding to Isc/ h < 2 0, regardless of the actual Isc/ h at the point of connection of the generators.
VII. Ap PLICATION EXAM PLE OF THE ASSESSMENT OF HARMONIC CURRENT EMISSION LIMITS
A new office building with an agreed power of 100 kVA, consisting of linear and non-linear loads and other installa tions, is to be connected to a 3-phase, LV network, 150 m from the MVILV transformer. The following non-linear devices and installations will be in operation in the building [3] .
• 18 computers each with 500 VA 
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Since S se, d S i ratio is less than 150, a comprehensive assessment is required. Therefore, each load within the in stallation is grouped according are determined subject to a maximum system voltage droop of 30%, which is typical for Australian LV networks and LV compatibility levels [6] . Therefore the emission limits given by Ta ble IV are adjusted using a scaling factor in order to determine the current emis sion limits for the considered installation [14] . The calculated current emission limits are given in Ta ble X. The maximum demand load current is calculated based on the agreed power of the installation. Similarly, the data requirement and ease of application vary between these methodologies. IEC 61000-3-14 provides a flex ible methodology for assessment of harmonic limits. However, it requires computation of various factors (e.g. the transfer co efficient and reduction factor) for the network under consider ation, which could be problematic. When data is not available, optimal values for these parameters are to be used [2] . provides a convenient approach to determine harmonic current emission limits compared to other methodologies discussed.
However, the methodology is less flexible and difficult to be adapted to networks with different practices.
In addition, the methodologies discussed in this paper do not take into consideration the possible resonance cases that could occur due to large cable networks or non-detuned capacitor banks in the LV network [2] [12] [15] . For cases where resonance might occur, more detailed assessment or simulation will be needed for assessment of harmonic current emission limits.
IX. C ONCLUSIONS
A comparison between the harmonic current emission 
